WINES on tap
glass | 500ml | 1 ltr

YUU SPARKLE, ITALY 7.50 | 20.00 | 34.00
lightly sparkled, clean, refreshing, fruity
YUU WHITE, ITALY 8.00 | 20.00 | 36.00
dry, deliciously refreshing
YUU RED, ARGENTINA 8.50 | 22.00 | 38.00
smooth, red fruit, dry, oh-so-drinkable

Cocktails
SMOKING GEISHA | 12.00

east london liquor gin, ube-infused sugar syrup,
lychee juice, extra dry martini

HOT OOLONG MOJITO | 12.00

kraken spiced rum, oolong tea, fresh mint, lime,
apple juice, sugar syrup

Beer
ASAHI SUPER DRY, DRAUGHT 4.00 | 7.00
clean, sophisticated, refreshingly crisp 5%

MEANTIME ANYTIME IPA, DRAUGHT 4.00 | 7.00
tropical refreshment from the heart of London, 4.7%

KIRIN ICHIBAN, BOTTLE | 5.25

crisp, citrus, toasty biscuit, clean finish, 5%

LYCHEE MAI TAI | 12.00

WHITEs & sparkling
LAVERGNE CHAMPAGNE BRUT, FRANCE
bold, acidic, nutty and vegetal notes 80.00
ADOBE RESERVA GEWURZTRAMINER, CHILE
jasmine, lychee, honey, apricot and clementime 9.00 | 35.00
MOUNT BEAUTIFUL SAUVIGNON BLANC, NEW ZEALAND
citrus, tree fruit, tropical 10.50 | 42.00
MACON-LUGNY LES CHARMES BICHOT, CHARDONNAY FRANCE
well balanced, structured, with a refreshing finish 55.50

REDs
GALEAM MONASTRELL (organic), SPAIN
black fruit and spicy aromas 9.00 | 35.50
HORIZON PINOT NOIR BICHOT, FRANCE
black fruit, cherry, pepper 10.75 | 44.00
LORO LANGHE ROSSO, NEBBIOLO & BARBERA , ITALY
well balanced, bright fruit, blackberry, spice, cola, cedarwood 55.50

Rose

east london rarer dark rum, amaretto disaronno, lychee juice,
lime juice

ASIAN WISKHY SOUR | 13.00

TIGER BEER, BOTTLE | 5.25

Smooth, refreshing ,healthy Pilsner 5%

WIGNAC CIDRE ROSE, BOTTLE | 6.50

suntory toki, umeshu sake, lemon juice and sugar syrup

this is a pure fruit juice rose cider 4.5%

GINGER NINJA | 12.00

PERONI NASTRO NA, BOTTLE | 4.50

east london liquor vodka, yuzushu sake, sugar syrup, ginger beer

non-alcoholic lager 0.00%

YUZU MARGARITA | 12.00

BUBBLE Tea

tequila, cointreau, yuzu juice, salt

SAMURAI S’MORE | 13.00

6.50
lychee | apple | lemon | peach

VIETNAMESE IRISH COFFEE | 11.00

jim beam bourbon, condensed milk , double espresso

choose your tea base (green or black), choose your
flavour and we’ll add the bubbles!

CLASSIC COCKTAILS ALSO AVAILABLE

you can also have it as a boozy cocktail, just choose
your booze (ask your server)

east london liquor rarer rum, amaro, pandan syrup, marshmallow

Mocktails
VIRGIN MOJITO | 7.50

lime , sugar , mint and ginger beer

TOKYO’S SUNSET | 7.50

HOUSE SPIRITS & SOFTS 25ml 6.00 | 50ml 9.00

premium spirits available - ask your server

SEEDLIP - GARDEN & SPICE 94

mix with tonic for a refreshing G&T - less the alcohol and calories!

SOFT | 3.50

Orange juice, guava juice, lemon juice, passion fruit puree

GAVOTTE COTES DE PROVENCE, FRANCE
pale, delicate, peaches, pears 10.0 | 40.00

4.50 | 8.00

JUICE | 4.00

YUUSPICED | 7.50

COFFEE/TEA | 2.50/3.00

Apple juice, pineapple juice, lemon juice, pumpkin syrup&cinnamon

STILL AND SPARKLING WATER 750ml | 3.50
wine glass - 175ml | champagne glass - 125ml | ½ carafe - 500ml | carafe - 1L

please note that we add 12.5% service charge to your bill and all tips go directly to the guys working hard to make this an awesome place!

